RESUME

Nicholas Harmon
Mentor/Speaker/Blogger

// Ministry Experience
2015 – Present

Resident Mentor

2011 – 2015

House Manager

2007 – 2011

Ministry Lead

// Contact
34281 Doheny Park Rd #2883
Capistrano Beach, CA 92624
(949)257-3262
nickharmon@knxshn.org

// Profile
Prayerful servant-leader who
fears God and loves Jesus Christ.
Compassionate professional with
experience and academic training
in empowering men with practical
theology and life skills.
Team player with exceptional
interpersonal skills.

Victory House
Prayed for residents consistently. Interviewed potential
residents. Initiated residents to house operations.
Developed and managed several digital databases. Led a
weekly Bible study. Provided one-on-one as well as group
counseling. Facilitated conflict resolution. Supervised
chores. Shared ownership of ministry by delegating and
following up on light tasks. Coordinated special events
and family visitations. Proposed mentorship ministry.
Broken Hearts
Consistently prayed for ministry. Recruited and coached
servant-leadership team. Shared ownership of ministry by
delegating and following up on light tasks. Led weekly
“knxshn” street-church service. Cultivated relationships
with marginalized individuals. Co-conceived and codeveloped various community outreach and development
initiatives. Led monthly “Exposure Night” mission trips.
Participated on the Board of Directors.

// Education
2010

// Objective

Victory House
Pray for residents consistently. Intentional mentorship.
Coach residents in practical theology and life skills.
Generate and reflect on resident progress notes. Lead a
weekly Bible study. Collaborate with servant-leadership
team toward ministry goals.

B.S. Organizational Leadership
Biola University

2017

MDiv Evangelism and Discipleship
Talbot School of Theology

Seeking opportunity with a
pastoral team who has a divine
burden for Christ-centered men’s
ministry.

// Social
/nicholasharmon
/knxshn

Nicholas Harmon

// Skills
Motivational Skills

Professional Skills

Leadership

Organization

Teaching

Communication

Prophesying

Time Management

Encouraging

Team Player

Mercy

Critical Thinking
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// Missional // Honors/Affiliations
Ministry
Philosophy

• Lighthouse Charitable Foundation Scholarship
• Louis Talbot Memorial Scholarship
• Aquila Scholarship

• Biola Career Advisor Network

• To Win (intentional lifestyle
aimed towards outreach
and proclamation of the
gospel through sacrificial
love, genuine relationships,
faithful witness, and
invitation)

// Personal Statement of Salvation and
Call to Ministry

• To Train (biblical manhood,
spiritual disciplines, oneanother commands, and life
skills)

reflected at the age of thirty was a perverted image of homosexuality and drug

• To Send (empowering men
to discover, develop,
delight in, and exercise
their spiritual gifts for
God’s glory)

// Church
Service

any godly male role models. Thus, I learned many of life’s most basic lessons
the hard way while scrambling to piece together “manhood.” The “manhood” I
addiction. By God’s grace, I received Christ as my Savior in the summer of 2004
and was spiritually reborn into eternal life. God and the Word immediately
began transforming my mind and convicting me of my warped image. I repented
from my deviant lifestyle and transitioned into Christ-centered men’s
residential discipleship ministry. In March of 2005 I received a divine burden
for men’s ministry. Since that time, God has provided godly male role models
and opportunities to serve men while pursuing university education in Christian
ministry.

// Ministry Statement
The overarching goal of ministry is found in Matthew 28:19-20, which
indicates God’s desire that men live evangelistic lifestyles indicative of His

Shoreline Church of San
Clemente
• Set Up/Tear Down
• Usher
• Children’s Ministry
• Parking

presence, leadership, and loyalty to Him. Accordingly, effective ministry
develops spiritually maturing men able to withstand, endure, and overcome
temptations while also faithfully representing the embodiment of God’s
redemptive will for humanity. To this end, the gates of Hell are not able to
stop the Church.

Mountain Man Men’s Retreat
• Evangelism Seminar
Talbot Associated Students
Ministry
• Prayer Chair

I was raised by a troubled single-mother in an unwholesome household without

// Doctrinal Belief
I believe in God the Father, who, in His sovereignty, created and rules over all. I
believe in Jesus the Son (dead, buried, resurrected and ascended), who came to
offer to eternal life to those who repent, believe, and faithfully obey him. I
believe in the active presence of the Holy Spirit, who effectively works in the
lives of believers. I believe the Bible to be the infallible and inspired Word of
God, sufficient for the needs of believers and the universal Church, including
growth in holiness and righteousness unto the Lord.
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